Songs Of Joy

1. Songs of joy, glad songs of joy, shall fill the air around us; Words of praise for
   Sabbath days, to meet before our King. God above, with cords of love and
   grat - i - tude, hath bound us; Low we bow before Him now, His praise to sing.
   Sing to the Lord an anthem of rejoicing, Gather with praise to offer to the King.

2. Songs of joy, bright songs of joy, to Him we're gladly bringing, Tribute pay, up
   on His day, for blessings of the week. Peace we find in heart and mind, if
   by His laws we're living; Light will fill the soul that will His pathway seek.

3. Songs of joy, sweet songs of joy, we bring with grateful voices; Praise the Lord with
   glad accord, and at His throne adore. All proclaim His Holy Name; with
   love each heart rejoices, Glory sing unto our King, forevermore!
Songs Of Joy

Wor-ship and pray'r and grat-i-tude we're bring-ing; Hon-or to His Name, in songs of joy we bring.